When performing reconstruction of the ACL, the major complications that can arise include missed concomitant injuries, tunnel malposition, patellar fracture, knee stiffness, and infection. We review the complications that can occur as a result of errors made before, during, and after surgery.
Patellar tendon: graft width mismatch [7] Bone plugs that are too wide will not pass into the tunnels; plugs that are too small are susceptible to loose fixation; excess soft tissue may cause lack of motion and impingement Measure the bone plugs before tunnel drilling
Detect before passage with sizers, otherwise it will be detected less optimally when passage is attempted If too big, remove graft from knee and trim accordingly; soft tissue can be trimmed or the notch can be widened (notchplasty); if too small, alternative fixation method can be used in place of interference screw (staple, suture and post, EndoButton TM ), and the tunnel can be bone grafted BTB = bone-tendon-bone. Tibial tunnel placed too anterior [1, 11] Loss of extension;
higher tensile loads on graft in full extension could lead to failure Careful tibial guide placement using PCL and meniscus as references; intraoperative fluoroscopy to make sure that the tunnel is posterior to Blumensaat's line in full extension Intraoperative, graft impinges in the intercondylar notch in full extension (Fig. 2 
